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TnH 1 ROVINCIAL SYNOD OF' CON., and of hieretical doctrines; for, if the Arcbishiop cf doubt. Oh !bhow piliable is the state of a Prutest- authority' of Cod whiat God positively assures us is
NAUIIT. Tvua ivas right, as lie chanced to be, upon ibis ant, whot says that fith aone, vithiouL god works, h fact, and set up our own WiII-o'-te-Wisp ra-

point of doctrine, it is cvident iat the A rihbisop is suflicient for saivation. Y"et w sec that this Pro- son to combat lie nomniscient, falsehood-haîing, trut-
lme second public Session was held on te c5 of Canterbury, ma heLid the opposite opinions, must testant bas no faih at ail, that hbuas never made, loving God. Oh ! prodigious folly and eixerabie

uit. The sermon was preached by s LoerdsMip the have been wrong, and musthave taugiht hretlical and never cain make, an act fel true Divine ihi, u- basphemy of weak, imbecile, human reaon . Youur-
Bishop of ICillala. Ve make the foliowing ex- doctrine; nd yet al these learnel lisputants on tilbe r-enonces ls heesy, and becoues a iember self and everytig ti nature that coumpasses yo is
tracts:- tse ali-important anddital points of docritne quoted f iIe One Uniy Tmu, liayi Catholi, and Aposto- 1o you an untiimable aystler, and iypostalical

Faiih alnne is capable of correcting te mobiliy, Scriptire, and te very self-came texts of Scripîture, lic Churcht ;or, make the unenviable stae of a union of yur soil and body, i. C., of spirit and maî
lme ncsisency',ltefcklenessof lie mi. Weknow for their respective and cot!licting opinions. How. Protestant der and inelligible in a fw ivoris, if ter, is incmirensile to yo; th ft:ggrain i wheat

Waltaperiene in t a labrinh of errs the, nth s-r" 11iay t te S-criptIlres are sncea e i i sn h says e eo cy m-ans of obaiYingm omteheubnmanto boiomtofOth:

the vant Of failli has drawn and imiplicated, not oiily that every one cati ulcrstad then bly the aid of hs oiventss is fhth ; but I ave proved tlita, c- .sol must fat rot before it bgitus ti tieetle and o
Paganpilosohy, but aise oiur dissenting brethireil, reason, or by private judgmeniit, whiwe see these coeding o his own rule of fit, therefore he rutify auiembltm, aucrdiIn l Si.L-lof, of i

and, indeed, al those Who, from lte days of te dignhlaries a piarliamenty Chure, learned in hasn means of obtaining forgvenmss of hus sis d0at and resirrection oif 3ur ov abody. Yet hc
Apost-les down ta ti present, foilowing tileir prouil, their ow- eauyes, deiducing suieh i osite and conihet- -nielaicihioly ccnseqiceii of sepa rat ing fru lite this is acompcished yu cannot c:omprhend. tOu
eceplive iumai trcason as their guide, iave refused ig doctrines from lte same texs cf Scriptcre !r e Chuch, the piar and the grond of Ihrill.-- wi tno, hoeve, On iliat ccotil, eny thie: ttic

lo subject hleir' necks to the swee yoYk cf ait.- Mstt oi ive saya' cf liemn, in the ainguage f St. Yet, thee are mhe persons vWho, as St. Peter sys, in the natural order, ben you hlav the ev'idec
Were [ ta recite a catalogue of itle mere rneammies i ['aul,T '' That, professing themselves to be iise, iluey' '' Go aboit I iike a roaring lion, seeng wo'm the yfyr' sessto attest their xWhy,'then,
ail the hereses and seels which have hithirto infesîd becme loos." And thiis ust coninue to bc se as may devriur (lIt Peter, 5th c.) thrising iro' ci- siould youdi the existence of mainty trulrs iiin h
le Church orf Christ, I sbholid weary; u4 ndeed. long ils lthey refuse lo sumit theur nee ta lhe sweet tu-t and sprious versions cf the Bible imite me im spernu al order, twhici l you are icompremhe-
Ail of thoem, dilering as much froîmeach oMt er asy[ke of faith-as long ast hty refuse t lbe gîided by of poor illit-ale Cathlîics, icltms of famue, ivmu ihie,a e >Ou have the infaltible titimony cf God

titey îeD f-om ihe nte iruie Cathalic Cli, aire lite inftllib authorily orf the Churchi, tite Pilar' aiu lite> tiayt ndeavor by tir bribesof moneyand fo ihnself l illest uhir existence ? St Pai tels n
uieda im i n eit Oul, and lat i, in opp1sition lu tU ground of truh (l t Timoilty, iii., ), agaiist topervert froi lt Fai thpaill. Wliî n-liaIcliait-pr- hat lauth i i ihe evidence cf ihings that aipear nt;
Ile Catholic Chtrh, just ail error-s are oposeîd ta whch the gales of Hell shalh never prevai-vich phetic vision St. Peter foresw and foretoidtese f il lthei'y appereid, i. C., if you lad lte evidenie o
trih; and the Camlie Church is oppoiel t - le. always had, and will tare o the d of the world, fal'e lechers, as we reai in his 2 nd Episile, 2m rC, thue sases t unpre tihir etene, your belie in
re-ies Dnd l so just as :Iruth is oppsctItsedi ta ail er- the ylihost a igherinhers, as ie " fast l ter rm-e aise b ise prophes amiug Ihe peo- lmu woiud not bl fuith at ai!; it wouldUc ami lu
rors. This wodier l uiscretaiey ofi jai'nii secs are asstued by the promises of Our Rileemer JTesus pli', evin as hece shal bu amng you lyig teaers, Man h;lief, iiioiuti mert or i eimward. Ou- failli IuIis
anId of ctnliei doiriles is lthe necessary rsui cf Christ-so long wilI they he tossed about by oeryi wh shUl bing in sects of perditim, bringing tupoi tirefe be iumMble, ready te sacrifice this under-
Ite sort of tuile of faitwiclh liese sectaries adop t wind of doctrine, becuse hey have no pinciple of themslves swRift destruction, and thrgmh covetous- stnding tu i wlho sacrificed himself for your rm-

ais their guid in matters o religion. ''heir rmule of unit failh-nay, Imuy say tey hua-e n Divinie ness shal tey with eigned wm-ds miake merchndie dermption. Fil is hk the iar ef cloud whiich
failih us de Sripttur interpreti by frivatil juidg- t f t ail in tue canonicity and inspiration o f ticef >', whlose judgment no for a long time liUgerei coiucted eth sraeilitemhongh the deser; il was

tent. Now, leits sec10 twhat u es uh Scptpures; bcause, etomake n act of Divine ailh, jti, and hileir perdition lmbereth not.'' i earnesy hie pillar of cioud b>'iy day to prole ct heim from the
a principle must letd. irst, in crier tal tIis piu- without which "it is iupassible o please od," it exhort you, My bretiren, tobe uon your guard apaititÇ scociing rays of hei sun, nt a piar of fire by night
ciple vouIld i au sas and lue guille t follow in tut- [s necessaryto ive the fu<,uuhesitating assent of the them, and I say o ya, lin te words of St. Peer, l guide heir st-s in tite darkness, and to preet't

tors cf fait h, it 4h1culd bu niecessufry hlitat theeason mind il ie object af thc act of faiti-i.c.,t thei truth t" Be sober an d uatch, and resist them, s itihemfomiwanderng away fm therght Path
of each individual, i.e., his priate jUdgmeUtI shoud to be lievedn. ut n Pro testant cat give unleitat- faith"- my breren, the rme of apostacy from wcrh led thei 'ta the Land of Promise. So it i
le clear enough tocomprehend the meanig of every ig tIot tlie canonicity and insiraion of the lte Faih is a grievous, enormons sîi. Her lte iwit faith; when tuings appear te our sans, thou
text of Scripture fromi Gneus to eeuion. But Scripiures, becumhse le oils infallble auhoeriy Apostle St. Paul speakcing of tis sin of ap cye o- wc de ut want failtl, just as the Israelites in lth Cde-
is it se ? in the frst place, what wii Uccome of ta -le is not infallible himsec r is his Churco, as "Jrthis impassible fer tluhse who awre once ilHuminted, sert did not require by day the pi ir ci fire for their
unifortuniate irge lass of ignoriat pesons in Eng- he freely admits ; if, thon, the caonicity of the have asted atso the heavenly gift, and were made gidacc, but wheti lie darkness and obscurity cf
laind, Ir'eland, and Stelanud, tut rloughout the Scripturmos e proposed to his belief, accerdiog te partakers of lime Hly Ghost, have moreovr asteil upernatural tmths and mysteries overtake us, then
wold,W ho cta neithe»r nead nor write ? ior can his princip, he cannot U sure whethr te trausa- thin good Word of Ced, and are allen away, t be il is that there is room and need fer the exercise ai

-the Bible, intetrret by priutei judgmn bu, e a timn of otm itoi tre vraculnar language, mwhih is renued agaim la penance, crucifying again to thai- faith, which nte, like a pillar Of fire, conduts is
rîle of faithi leodicta, whroas they cannot read a put int hbis hands by the Miiistrs of his Churel, is selves the Son of God, and making lim a nckery. safely i tiroumgi the lmaxes and perplexities of doctrines
sînge word of il ? And ha maun of thos.even corect and coufirable ta the original tet and ae- For lte arlth that drinkeh in the main whicu comet[ andOpinions, fro fro 'ail er'or andl deceptiu, tor
iio can rea! a little, scarcely untutderstand the ieau- curaiely conveys its meanings. because ie believes often upon it, aund bringe forhi herbs meelut liem He true lad of promise. Secondly, our faith inust

ing of oie-sixth cf the words which they read FThel uis Ciurch t b falhble. le nst, thmerefore, l l hum il is tilIed, roceiveth blessigs from Gd. be active and working, exemplary and edifying; it
Bible tereforo itepreted by piiate judgmenteculd satisfy hanself of the ccuraey of the translation, Eut hat whieb brngeth forth thorns and briers is mustot b 'a mure ile speculaive fahlu by uii
never hve been itendetid by outr imercifuil[Redmer beginu his inquiry by emnparieg cte translatinwih reprobe, and verynear unto a curse, ihose end is we befieve the trutis of religion, but neglect t aprac-
to bu a riue of faith for alt Seceuuod-In order, le ori-ial, and e do this li must ae a thoirouigh to le utnt"-(leb. 6th c.) lear again Saint 'tice the virtues whichith coimands ; faith of that

N., à shoult be nUcesary tontthe Sc-iptureu sheld knowie of Greek, of I oebre, of Syriac, cf Sy- Peer oi the sanie subject. lie says-" For iving sort is not practical, and if nt practical it is dead.
he ch ur, se as thiat al who can ireadiii t cai un- ro-Clialdic, aitîd of Latit. imv few, if any, Pro- fro tii ipolutions of Ile wrld throughte know- lar t-lue Aposile St. James, speaking of fith cf

derstnd thet by ileir priao judgnmeti But are ieslants hae a perfect knowIledge of tese languages led ge of Cur Lord and Savioîm Jesus Christ, ley buc tit srt-(2. e., 14, et colora):-" What saIl it
ihey seoomu a The Scripture isef' Uls us inol.- To acquire it-ould occupy the gater prtionai agahi enuoaged in thmuaud ovemcome, thmr latter piwt, my breIIi if a mani sy bs hauthfailbi, luti
Si. Peter in lis second Epistfe, cap. 8, ver. 16, one's life, aiti te inasitte a compaluison tween ail s eis become utIo heum worse thau the fonmer-- iath no works ; isall failli b able to save hia? No ;
sptaking of lte Epistles of S. Pau says of themn Ithe books of the Enghish translation of tue Bible, for iL had been ietter for theIm no te have known for even as the body itott itme spirit is dead, su
ihiat '- i tiuem11 ai-crertain thitigs hard loe ulitider- and the same books writ in the riginua languages,j the way of julie, timan fr rtimey hrae known also faith ivithout vorks is dead." Anil wait shal
Stoud,wich the uniarned and unsable wAras, as Jwuld ocupyO t reimaing portion of his life, cw- ta tun back rIm hat holy commadment whieb it profityou, if you beleveîthat Christ instiîuted the
they(1 îl aiso he chier Scriipltures, te Iteir Ow lde- ever long it may lie, and dniun I tis lime his smas delivered to thtem. For ita of the true iro- Sacraments [t impart grice and spiiual i'e oour

strumctionu." The inspired A poste St . Peter, the iind is in doubt aboui t the accuracy of tite tranîsa- verb las luapipeel. ''he dog is returned to is souli, a ituit ile ouand the ChurChue commmand y-a it
Prince of lie Aposles, ime hea of ti Chucî, lte lin bu; le t mIme suppose thaI at te c of his life vmit, and the sow lit was washed t lier wai- receive hem? Wiai doti t prolit a riel man lo

Vicar of Chist, lte rk on whiib Christ builtis lue is suitislid as to ils accuracy, he pi l'a ue mvii g lit(stle,2nd ., tvv. jbclieveiMat Gd commaimli oe te give ans le the
Chuich, assures us tla the Seriplures are not cleair, coein ceient of a uoewr inquiry, not ls, didica Ias 20, to end of uc ater.) 'ear St. Paul again, leb., fpor, it he ngect t do the gooi worki Wiat doth
but hard oe Ucuniderstood, and that the unlearned le the canouiciy of the Scriptures, andi tvver 10. c. 26 v.:--" For if we sin vilfuily, afier avigm it profit the volupltuary if lue I!bellieve that there is a
and unstable irest lheir meaniiig to their oin de- hlie result of this iquiry inay be, ie can ihave t the knowege of t he truti ere is nowi lut n ua- Go, and yet leuds such a life of luxury and sensua-
struction ; and wy ? The same A poste tels uts cerlinty as ta ils 'orrectness, because le is fallible crifice fon sis, but t certain dreadfum expeetai of lity as if litera wre io God ? IThiou believst,"
why, and the reaon is bucause they intrpret ime himself, as aIse his Churca, s admits, and thmr- judgment and the rage of a fire whicb shah cosumuie says Saiut lJammes, 'lthat Cr s nc Coud ihu dot
Scripturs by privat reason in pri'ate judgmet, a foe both may bc in error; and tîterefore lie can nver tht adversarics." Preserviu thi with ail possible uwel. The devils ais be-live and tremble." W at

mitode of interpr et-atliedonespressly condemned an pra- ha sure lmathe las hlie canonical Scriptures. Now care this precious gem Of faith, " l ithout which it is doith it profit you to believe in your heart ail tic-
bibiled by 'hlii, ns ire read in mtiet samte eisle, i., this want of certainy is incmepatibe with aun actt of ipossible tpease God." Btit Our fuilh, in orler truts of (he CatholicreligeonLiyoumiaaraior

20, ihere Ie siays-" iUnderstanding this lirsI, that Divine faith uici requires an unhesitating full os- et bc acceptable to God, must have certain qualities ashmned t avow and profess th opencly ?-" fri
n') prophecy of Scripture is nade by pivalote inter- sent of te mind to the aobject of he act of faih, or which I Tvill briely skei. st-it mus. be simple with t liahert wi e believe unto justice, but wuiltlu the
pretation.'' esides, any persoan conversant ivih to it le doctrine proposed ta bebelieved, cosequuciy and humble, L.e, we must beliueve the tuth of reli- mauth confssion is made unt-o sa!vatiot."-(Gom.,
S:riture smwi sec ai a glane t-lati no win i gs are he caniake no act of faith in the canonicity of ite gin, withotut bing over curious ta aîfathomf tliu dep 10 e. 10 v.) To refuse te beimeve the tths of re-
more obscure in many parts thau he Sciptures, es- Seriptuires placed in his hands ; and if this bc tue cf -we must believe the on the authority of Cad re- jligicu;ivotnw lud be onc of flte greatest misf-rtnes, but

peialliy the prophetic polions of them, the A poc- the Iearned Proestait, who is master of Latin, vealing then, and of the ChurbIt prasing tcem ta a to lieve thise trutlis, and yet ta live in lsu a way
lypse, and other portioîs of letm ; su that-la enot Greek, -ebrewv, Syriac, Syro-Chaldaic, by a mclih ur belief, as haviig been revealed by God. Our as if one did not believe them, is one of the greatast
only te unlearned, but theyi wih i eir own eyes stronger reason it is true of the illiterate, and of du is tolean fromt the Church 'ite tums which of crimies-nay, the very greatest of ail sins. The
suppose theaselves te bu very learned, uirles t-iey those wi are merely abue ta speil or ead imper- God as reeal, and tihen finilyI o believe he n onbest means of preserig lte precious gift of fait bis
are guided in their interpretation cf themu by the in- fectly. Noir, if lie canniot make an act of faiti in tilte antrity of God, who cannot bit Jcived ti- fervent and assiduus prIyer and frequent mneditation
fihlible authority Of ile Churcli, are soon bguiied the caoniciy of the Sariptures, because be musi, self, as Iis lnowledge is incfnite, and canot deceive on its inestimable value-on the depulorble conduct
by the glimmer of tihir dehuive roasonîito emazes Of acrding le his principles, bc alwaiys in doubtabout us, because Hi-se is trullh itself, and detests every lie cf ithose viho have the misfortune of being born in
errer and contradiction. WiUness thei e and pre- their cannicity, miucli les can hie mace an cet f amd wilfu aIlsehood. IVe knoi that God compre- error, and brought i in heresy ai- infidelity. Oh!
sent edifying diaputes in tblie Auglicai Establishmen, foith in any one doctrine which b wans ta prive b' bends thousands cf ruiths, which soar oaft f-ar eve wa can novor suficiently ec grateful la God for ha-

lite Gorhamn case egarding a baptisn, somne wihll Gor- anly texts of Scripture, for, in te irst piac, h our comprehension, but nothing could bc more un- ing endowed lus with His heavenly. gift. Let as beg
han îmaintaining thal il (baptis) is not mecessary must b a doubt whother t lests of Scriptuire by easonable tin ta deny these tis ihen revealed of Hi a ith ail the ardor of our souls to preserve tu

for salvation-others, eeu seme caled Bishops, whicit ue desires t provo any doctrine is the Word by God, merey because we cannot comprehlend us tis theological virtu, l The bginning of salva-

maintaining is ncessity, and the Queei in Council, of God a ail; aun, ini the next place, ie must be in then ; this would be seting up our own feeble judg- tion, Itaeumndation and hue root of aIl justification?
tc shme head f lh Anglican Establishment, feaiug denut wetie the txts of Scripture in iuestonsc ment against the ilimitabe jtdgment of Gd, and O od, w Ubeseech hee na t inflict an our nation

lte controers>' udecided, butI proomtg Gorhen.mi prove le e cetaity> the doctrine lic maintlains b>' prefering lime giiummering r'usliightî af ouur deceptiru that dreadfci pinishment, [bat awvful and terrible
[n the meancîtime te a rietb beniefice. Wiîness ogoin tem; fer, as hue oct! bis Chmurch are both fallibie, ho hutan reosen la lIme dazzling etTulgemîce cf the lumi- chuastiment with whiicht 'Thou hast Thy wvrath visited
titi dis'pute iti parliiament, smyeragabotut thoan nîever Ue sure taI hie unaderstands thtem in t-heir nary aifTHeaven. It woauld ho lthe hcighît af imtaie- thoase neighuboring- sister islands a fuît centuries ago.
indissobiliîy cf marr'iage-the thmen se called ArchI- righti meauning, particuharly as lhe secs liaIatohes rable pride and af thme moast stupid lally-nay, it Befora tmon the>' professed tue Iruse faitlih maIl ils

bishîop cf Tumamt, trith oiterns, niautintainng ils Iidis- eqîual>' Iearned os hinîsel, or perhapîs moreo learned, woeuld ho biasphmy> cf lime moest exocrable kimnd- il punit>' auJ bri]iancy, but since then ta thec prescnt
selubility', and the parliamnentary Archbishop cf Con- meduce frein thmese texts of Seripture a doctrine dif- is tantamoîunt te langagae aof this sent :-You, un> lime lthe>' have became a frightful abyuss1a bîottomiess
tenbunry, with otherns, mraitaining lime opposite epi- feront and somietimnes quite opposemd ta t-hue dactrine Ccd, bave assuredl os b>' rev'elation tuat yoau are ans pit, wnhence arise in theo greatest abundance thme tick-
nuin chf its dissolhibilit>', and! bath, notihst-amiing uwhichi lue Jdduces luorm em. Hc utst, therefore, iin substance and ltree pensons, brut I do noct and c-an- est, bte darkest, aud lthe mfostî pernicicus. vapors Oé

this apen anmd putb!ic contr-aduetion of opiion atnd cf Uc afraid ltat lus niay' Uc wrong in luis interpretaion fnot comp1 rehecnd this b>' my> reason, therefore T bo- schuism, cf errer, cf impiety', cf lucresy', cf liberinismi,
dectinme, cat only' talerat-ed os Bishopus, and tuachiers, ci thema, anmd must thmerefore ha in daubt about ltin lieve youî ors not teliing me lime truth, and I bellesve and of iicentioôsness, and an oamost coutless ncra-
anmd Dactors cf lime Pm-otestanit Ciîurch, but luhihl mneaning, and conseqocntly cannat make an act af myow ar-eason inm preference ta yor omniscient in-- ber af sects, haring ne failli or religion but suach os
rewarded twith thoausads ondJ tamis aI thtousands of faithi ia the dactrice whilîch he maintains b>' thmennu for, tellect. Whmat blasphecmy ! whiat foi]ly f whtaI diaba- jme>' Ue dictated ta echl individal b>' bisowin caprice
pounds yeanly for their' scandalous teachtings af errer as t haro ofîen said, an act cf faith excludes all lical Luciferian pride f We refuse ta obeev on the i-those nations have enjoyed great weallth, great


